WTE Open Para IRs Workshop

Date 8-12 June 2020  online Education

GENERAL INFO
The WTE Open PARA IR Workshop
During this period of Covid19 where the whole world is locked down and all events and competitions worldwide are postponed or cancelled., Although this difficult time we need to keep going forward no matter what.

In this educational platform, World Taekwondo Europe try to reach out to all MNAs who are in need to develop Para Taekwondo and to all referees who have ambition to learn about the Para competition rules and regulations and contribute to develop Para Taekwondo in their country.

Educators are:
Mr Chakir Chelbat WTE Referee Chairman
Mr Usman Dildar  WTE Technical Director .

We will cover:
- WT Para Competition Rules and regulations.
- Taekwondo History
- Responsibilities and Duties of Para IRs,
- Code of Ethics
- Emergency situations.
- Safeguarding
- Videos analysis and Hand Signals

This WTE Open Para IR Workshop is an excellent opportunity to learn and develop Para Taekwondo Sport in your country.

This Workshop is not mandatory to attend However it is part of the World Taekwondo Europe activities in order to help and support the development of Para Taekwondo for all referees and MNAs who are in need.

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
Requirement to attend this WTE referee workshop
- Holder an WT IR license
- The Course will be conducted in English.

DATES AND TIMES
8-12 June from 18:00-20:00  Central European time.

ONLINE ATTENDANCE
All approved attendees will receive daily 30 minutes before a private Zoom link which can only be used by registered and approved applicants.
PARTICIPATION FEE

- 75 euro

PAYMENTS BY BANK
All bank transfer shall be paid to the following bank account:
Beneficiary: World Taekwondo Europe
Name of the bank: Sparkasse ALK
IBAN: DE32 4625 1630 0000 0632 71
BIC/SWIFT: WELADE1ALK
Bank address: Kölner Str. 10, 57439 Attendorn, Germany

PAYMENTS BY PAYPAL
All paypal transfer should be made to: (WTE Treasurer)
https://www.paypal.me/antoniobarbarino

Payment reference
WTE IR Workshop + NAME of the applicant
Example: WTE IR Workshop + CHAKIR CHELBAT

APPLICATIONS
Please fill out the form at:

https://forms.gle/vSF6ZaqvjAhgK1T4A

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
7 June 2020, at 15:00 CET
Important Notice: Please remember to send a copy of the payment to:
info@worldtaekwondoeurope.com